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Biggie Talls Sectional RHF
With tailored and structured back cushions atop three pillowy top seat cushions,
Biggie Talls crisp clean edges do not detract from the overall comfort this sofa
provides. Adjust the seating depth with the addition of toss pillows.

Features We Love:
-Big deep seat provides plenty of room for couples who snuggle or one happy
lounger.
-Wide are pads are perfect to rest a laptop, drink or bowl of popcorn
-Deep seat allows enough room for sleepovers and naps.
-Layer up your toss pillows to create your perfect depth.

The Details:
Dimensions: 120"-118"W x 44"D x 32"H 
Seat height: 17" 
Seat Depth: 29"
Arm Height: 22"
Made with: Sinuous spring suspension, top quality rebound foam throughout, webbed
back, heavy duty clips to secure cushions to frame.
Leg Option: Available in white oak blocks, espresso stained blocks, or recessed base in
dark espresso color, chrome foot.
Assembly Instructions: Alligator clips secure the units together. 
SKU #:1021-B 
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Biggie Talls Sectional LHF
With tailored and structured back cushions atop three pillowy top seat cushions,
Biggie Talls crisp clean edges do not detract from the overall comfort this sofa
provides. Adjust the seating depth with the addition of toss pillows.

Features We Love:
-Big deep seat provides plenty of room for couples who snuggle or one happy
lounger.
-Wide are pads are perfect to rest a laptop, drink or bowl of popcorn
-Deep seat allows enough room for sleepovers and naps.
-Layer up your toss pillows to create your perfect depth.

The Details:
Dimensions: 120"-118"W x 44"D x 32"H 
Seat height: 17" 
Seat Depth: 29"
Arm Height: 22"
Made with: Sinuous spring suspension, top quality rebound foam throughout, webbed
back, heavy duty clips to secure cushions to frame.
Leg Option: Available in white oak blocks, espresso stained blocks, or recessed base in
dark espresso color, chrome foot.
Assembly Instructions: Alligator clips secure the units together. 
SKU #:1021-A


